[Lanzoptol efficiency for heartburn alleviation in patients with NERD].
Now you can find a growing interest in modern proton pump inhibitors. This article presents results of Lanzoptol (lansoprazol company "Krka", Slovenia) drug study. This study involved 30 people including 13 women and 17 men. Study included patients with NERD aged from 18 to 65 years with clinical manifestations like pyrosis, regurgitation, epigastrium pain and in with absence of esophageal ulcers and erosions at endoscopic study. Duration of disease ranged from 2 months to 20 years. Results of the therapy: completely stopped heartburn for 4 weeks of treatment at 26 people (87%), partly--at 4. 9 patients got acute pharmacological test with 48-hour pH meter. The average time percentage at pH <4 decreased in 2 times, amount of acid esophageal reflux at pH <4--decreased in 4,5 times, the number of long-Esophageal Reflux decreased in 1,5 times. De Meester combined ratio decreased in 2 times. According to the daily pH meter speed of antisecretory effect on the average was 135 minutes. Lanzopotol portability is good, side effects hasn't been identified. So, Lanzoptol demonstrated a high rate of antisecretory effect and high clinical efficacy with an excellent portability.